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BRUINS AND MOM SPENT.

What Nebraska's' Fonaar Losjislaturo Did
and Did Not Accomplish.

I MANY DILLS AND VERY FEW NEW LAW-

S.Knch

.

Mnn'fi Ilecoril n nil Introducer
mficT-iirifl s K'ind iiy tiio

Governor Mores of Tlioso-

Neb. . , April 0. [Special to
'.Tun HER. ] The enormous amount of brain ,
time and money expended In tbo past Icfjl-
slaturo

-
may bo inferred the fact that In

the senate !J7l hilts wore Introilucotl and
lower thnn tblrty passed-

.In
.

the house CI3 bills wcro introduced and
fewer than fifty passed. Tlieso bills If piled
one above the other would tench to the top of
the KlfTcl lower. Ono bill nlono , the Now-
berry maximum rate measure , made n pile In
the printing ofllco twenty-four feet In Height.

The total cost of the legislature WOT $175-

000
, -

, but a few thousand less than that of two
years URO , which was the most expensive on
record.-

Tbo
.

Hit of bill Introducers In the
hot'so is headed by Cornish with 2.J ,

StcnisdorlT with IS , BhrnUur coming
next with 17. tliu list being : Alden ,
SI ; Arnold , Sj Bartholomew , 0 ; Ilor-
tinnd.

-
. 0 ; Uredeson , 7 ; Drccn , fl ! Brcman ,

52 ; Cnri'Ciitor , 4 ; Cnpclf , 11 ; Cornish ,

lit
nor.C ; Ocrdes , 5 ; Glllilun , 12 ; Uoddard , S ;
ttunnot , 4Hull , 1 ; Heath-I ; Hcnnlck , 8 ;

.Herman , 4 : Henry , 8 ; Hlnckle , 5 ; IIowo , 12 ;
Huso , 4 ; Johnston , 4 ; Jones , 2j Krlclc ,
l ; ICruso , 4 ; Lomnx , 7 ! JUntbo-
son , 13 ; McCtltcheon , 3 ; McKesson , 0 ;
iMcHoynolib , 5)) ; Moan,8, ; Modlo , II ; Mullen ,
JJ ; Nelson , 2 ; Nowberry , 7 ; Nichols , 13 ;

OiiKloy , 10 ; Ols ! n , 2 ; 1'arhcr ." ; 1'oliltnan , li ;

i Stevens of Furnas , 0)) Stovcns of L'latto , G ;

Stewart. 'J ; Storms , 5 ; Taylor of Butler , 0 ;

Taylor of Johnson , 0 ; Vundovontcr , 15 ; Voor-
lics

-
, 1 ; Wnldron , 11 ; Watson , 10 ; Werner ,

1 ; White , 2 ; "Williams , Vllaon.5; ; Elder , !) .

The bills passed both houses by those Inwi-
ntiUnri * tvpro iiqfnllmvft ; Ktnlililns. 4 ? OI1H
Inn , 3 ; Ennnan , 2 ; Gardner , ! l ; Soderraan , 12 ;

Slovens , 2 ; Cornish , .') ; Nichols. 4 : Ui-cvn , 2 ;
mid the following one each : White , Lomnx ,
"Williams , ITnxon , Olson , Schroder, Elder ,
.Tones , Waldrnn , Kruso , Dobson , Porter ,
JIowo , Fee , Kolmn , Taylor , Moan nnd Oakloy.-

In
.

Ihokcnnto the following bllh were in-
troduced

¬

: Stevens , 27 ; Poynter , 20 ; Switz-
lor

-
, 18 ; Christofferson , 1'J ; Handall , 15 ; Col-

lins
¬

, 11 ; Coulter , 11 ; Day , 8 ; Dysnrt , 8 ;
33RKleston , 7 : 11111 , 10 ; Horn , 7 ; ICeipcr , 4 ;
Koontz , 10 ; Mattes , 3 : Allcheunr. 4 ; Moore ,
34 ; llnndall , IS ; Sanders , 1 ; Schruin , 10 ;
Shea , 0 ; Shn'imvay , 11 ; Smith , lljStnrbuck.
1 : Taylor , 4 ; Thomas , 1 : Turner , 4 : Van
Jtouson , 4 ; Warner , 8 } Williams , 5 : Wilson ,
18 ; Woods , 4.

The bills passed both houses by the sena-
tors nro as follows : Moore , 4 ; Randall , 2 ;
Dysart , 11 ; Kolpor , 2 ; Brown , 1 ; Beck , 1 ;
Horn , 1Swit7lcr; , SjStarhuck , 1 ; Wilson , 1 ;

IMattos , 1 ; Collins , 2 ; ICoontz , 1 ; Egglcslon , '.' .

At the latt moment , U :30 Sun day morning ,

, vhpn there were not sixty people in the
house , thcru was flight made over allowing
SIW to n clerk of Mi1. Nleliolsof the committee
on flnnntt'-wnys and means. The record
allowed thut the nmount had. boon allowed ,

i hut the independents under throat of call of-

tbo house had the allowance stricken off.
'I'lio interesting feature of tbo business is-

thit the dork who bad heou allowed the
money got it ns soon as ho could tud skipped ,
"When the house was JiuiK'linir over the busl-
iioss

-

the clerk was out of reach of the treas-
urer

¬

, nnd with no thoughts of returning the
money.

Mnro HI. Is
Governor Uoyd this afternoon signed the

following bilb :

HOUSE KOI.M.-

No.
.

. 7, joint resolution regarding the per-
manent

¬

investmoiit of the educational fund.-
No.

.

. JI74 , correcting the original plat of
Lincoln.-

No.
.

. 1SJO , reinilatlng the calling of grand
nnd petit Juries in counties having less thun
70,000 inhabitants.-

No.
.

. 1314 , Incorporating benevolent associa
tions.

SENATE FILES.-

No.
.

. 211 , requiring resistors to Itcoii a-

niortRogo indebtedness record.-

Hi
.

I IN 1iiRteiI.
Hero Is a continuation of the list of bills

that passed ono or the other of. the houses :

IIOUSB r.ou.s.-
No.

.
. 2 , joint resolution vecomnmudlng the

foreclosure of the Union Pacific mortgage.
No. 7, joint resolution submitting to the

electors of the stnto for their approval or re
jection , an amendment to the constitution of
the state providing for the Investment of the
permanent educational fund.-

No.
.

. 9 , by Mr. Gardner , amending section
25 of chapter 15 of the compiled statutes , pun
ishing persons who byalso pretense obtain
from any other person poods , merchandise or
effects whatsoever with Intent to defraud
such person of the same or shall soil , huso or
transfer any void or pretended right as cor-
tldcnte

-
- of, in a pretended corporation and
toke the promissory note or other valuable
thing of such purchaser.

No. 23 , by Mr. Sodermnn , requiring all fees
to bo recorded In the fee book.

No. SO, by Mr. Gardner , requiringnil rail-
road

-
companies doing business lu Nebraska

to otjulp nil engines uml cars with oftlclcnt
and safe automatic couplers nnd brakes.

No. 71 , by Mr. White , " amending suh-dl-
vision xvii. , section 52 , article 2 , chapter 14 ,
of complied statutes , authorizing any person ,
com pany or association to erect gas or olcc-
trio light works in cities of the second class
nnd giving them the privilege of furnishing
pas or electric light to illuminate the streets
mid alloys for any length o ( time not exceed
ing twenty-oiio years.

No. Kl by , Mr. Glllllan , npportlonlncr thestate into Judicial districts.
No. fed , by Mr. Lotnax , amending sections

M unit fit of niticlo 1 , chapter 18 , of compiled
statutes restricting county boards in coun ¬

ties of less than 70.000 inhabitants to thrropersons and counties with a greater number
of inhabitants to five , with thoiprovlso that
electors hi any county containing 800sn.uaro
miles or inoro nnd loss thnn 70,000 Inhabi
tants may vote at any general election as to
whether the board shall consist of three or
llvo commissioners.-

No.
.

. 104 , uy Mr. SIOVCHS , regulating eight
hours as n cay's labor.-

No.
.

. 170 , by Mr. Ilreon , amending section
(VS , incorporating' cities of ttiu ilrst class hnv
ing loss thnn twenty-llvo thousand and moro
than eight thousand inhabitants and regu
lating their duties , powers and government
(South Omaha charter ) .

No. 187. by Mr. Williams , appropriating
05,000 to construct additional bulldlims at
the rfobrnska institution for feeble-minded
youth at Dcutrico.-

No.
.

. 119.) by Mr. Gardner , relating to public
schools in metropolitan systems and repeal
log net of March 81 , 1SS7 (Omaha schools ) ,

No. 21 !), by Mr. Faxon , ninandlng chapter
60 section 1 , of the compiled statutoj aulho'r-
lilng

-
county bonrdi to runt licenses for tbo

sale of spirituous HQUODJ upon application by
petition of the majority of the resident .free ¬

holders of the town If the county Is under
township organization ; If not , then upon n
majority of the freeholders of the precinct
whore the liquor Is to bo sold , not loss than
tvVM) to bo accepted for such license.

No. 214. by Mr. Cornish , incorporating
joclul nnd benevolent societies ,

No.SU ), by Mr. Glllllan. providing for the
drawing' of grand and petit Jurors lu counties
Having a population of 70000.

No. '.Ml , by Mr. Cornish , amending section
7, chapter ill , of the compiled statutes iolut-
ipg'

-
to the nloctiou of Judges of the supreme

and district courts na also state oflicors And
legislators.-

Wo
.

, arj , by Mr. McRoynolds , enabling
school director * by a majority vote to con-
tnxct

-
to purchase school books.

No. 20U. by Mr. Slovens of Plptte , appro ¬
priating 0,000, for the payment of the ex-
ponscsof

-
tlioNobruskn niUlonil gimrJa In ¬

curred in aiding In the suppression of the
Judlun Insurrection.

No. 27u , by Mr. Olcson. npportlonliiff the
congressional dlitncts of the stato.Np. 8S7 by Mr. Jlrccn, amending section 70 ,

chapter 7S , of the complied statutes , plnclng-
onehalf of nil the moneys paid Into the
county treasury at the disposal of county
coinmls.Moiisrs for the general benefit of the
county for road purpose ; the other half of all
moneys paid Into the county treasury from
the several road districts nnd all nioaoy pal it-

In discharge of labor tax shall constitute n
district road fund which shnlf bo paid by the
county treasurer tn the overseer of the road
district from which itu collncLtid ,

No. II7J , by Mr. CJornlsh , correcting: the
original plat of the city of ..Lincoln.-

No.
.

. lO'J , by Mr. Stobblns , amending section
3 of chapter IKt , of the compiled statutes of
1837 , requlrlnc treasurers to enter warrants
In register for payment In the order of their
proscntntloti.-

No.HW
.

, by Mr. Stobblns , amending section
25 , article I. dupu-r 80 , directing county
bonrds nt their regular meotlngs to make nec-
essary

¬

orders for the investment of the prin-
cipal

¬

of the fund derived from the snlo of
school lands.-

No.
.

. KK1 , UY Mr. Shrddcr , appropriating
money for the payment of oxpenacsnud coun-
sel

¬

few in the contests of the executive state
o Dices.

No.1153 , bv Mr. Nichols , authorizing Iho-
stnto treasurer to transfer 11059.30 from
Unlino Htockynrd tax to the general fund.-

No.
.

. 154 , for the payment of ofllccrs of Iho-
stnto"governmcnt. .

No. ! ( >:) , by Mr. Nichols , authorizing the
stnto treasurer to transfer $37781.17, ) from the
capital building tax to the general fund.-

No.
.

. 430 , bv Mr. Elder , nuthorlxlnfi the state
superintendent of public Instruction to ap-
point

¬

a dcnuty , dell n Ing his duties and fixing-
a salary of M,500 annually.-

No.
.

. 511 , by Mr. Jones , appropriating money
for the payment of miscellaneous Ketus of In-

ilobtcdnobs
-

owing by state.I-
s'o.

.
. 517 , by Mr. Nichols , providing for Iho

payment of ofllccrs nnd employes of the
Twenty-second session of the legislature by
the appropriation of $,'3,000-

.No
.

, 5 ! 0. by Mr. lildcr , appropriating SJ-

.000
." , -

for the support nnd maintenance of the
national guards.-

No.
.

. C3J , by Mr.Valdron , appropriating
7.5000, for two wings to tiio lusano asylum nt-
Hastings. .

SEN-ATI ? m.r.a.-
Jfo

.

, 18 , bv Senator Shea , oreatlngand regu-
Inting

-
publlu Avarehouses nncl the shipping ,

inspecting and warehousing of grain.-
Iv

.
o. 20, by Senator Uysnrt , enabling persons

to become bodies corporate to acquire and
hold title to real cstnte , Issuing nnd negotiat-
ing

¬

bonds thnrcon nnd borrowing money for
ttio use of said corporation.-

No.
.

. 80 , by Senator Moore , nmonalng sec-
tions

¬
12 , 1314. 17 , S5.28 , S7 , JS , 45* , 49 , 50 , sub-

divisloii
-

III. , VI. , XXXI. , section 07 , nnd sec-
tions

¬

G' ) , SI , 8-1 , 91 of net incorporating cities
of the first class , (Lincoln charter. )

No. (K ! , by Senator Horn , providing for de-
positing

¬

state and county funds in private
nnd national banks nnd requiring Interest on-
sucli public funds to bo paid Into the general
fund of state nnd county.-

No.
.

. 110. bv ScnatorSwlt7lor. ainendlnz a
number of sections of act entitled "Cltlos or
metropolitan class" (Omaha charter ) .

No. 15S , by Senator Stnrbuck , providing a
penalty for the giving away of lire arms , am-
munitions

¬

to Indians who nro not citizens
No. 1GS , by Senator Wilson , organizing san-

itary
¬

districts and regulating the same.-
No.

.
. ITS , bv Senator Mattes , amending sec-

tions
¬

1 nnd - of the act Incorporating citiat of
the first class , having more llmu 8,000 inhab-
itants

¬

und fou-cr than i o000. This refers
soluiy to Nebraska City , enlarging the scope
of Its charter as regards the issue of bonds
for grading nncl other purposes.-

No.
.

. 17'J , by Senator Collins , authorizing
cities or the second class having; moro tbiui
5.000 and loss than U.000 Inhabitants to re-
ceive

¬

by gift or devise or to purchase real os-
tnto

-
within their corporate limits or witiilu-

llvo miles thereof for parks or public
grounds.-

No.
.

. 180. by Senator Collins , amending sec-
tion

¬
CO of article i), chapter 14 , statutes of-

18S9 , enabling the mayor and council of cities
of the .second class to borrow money and pledge
the credit of the city upon its oonds or other-
wise

¬

not exceeding 3100,000, for the purpose
of constructing a system of sewerage , having
Ilrst obtained a majority vote of the people.

No. SCO , by Senator Switzlor , authorizing
county commissioners to issue licenses upon
petition of freeholders to saloons in the "two-
milo limit" outside of cities , and to require
for snmo not. loss than SOOO per year. This
was passed especially to cover thn saloons
whicn nro now being run outside the city of
Omnlm without license * .
- No. " 11 , by Senator Moore , correct tax re ¬

ceipts.-
No.

.
. " 12 , by Senator Moore , requiring reg¬

isters of deeds and. county clerks who urc-
exoftlcio registers tok'oeu a mortgage in-
debtedness

¬

register , prescribing1 the form of
the sumo and requiring unnuul reports by
rcpisters therefrom.-

No.
.

. Hill , by Senator Koontz. establishing
agricultural experimental stations at Cul-
bevtson

-
and Ogallala , Not ) .

No. 233 , by Senator Coulter , amending
chapter S'J of the compiled statutes relating
to tiio soldiers' homo nt Grand Island , enabl-
ing

¬

veterans to pay their board at the same
nnd excluding women from the same are
under llfty years of age.-

No.
.

. 117 , by Senator EggleUon , providing-n
penalty of ?1K)0, ) for selling or giving of
liquors to Indians.

What They finy.
LINCOLNNob. . , April 0. [Special to TunB-

CE. . | An evidence of how much insincerity
tboro was in the support of the Nowberry
maximum rate bill by souio of the independ-
ents

¬

and how greatly they respected the
wishes of their consltuents , 'may bo In-

ferred
¬

from the following Interviews :
Stan ding at the ) . & M. denot waiting for

the westbound train , wcro Iloprosontatives
Rlodlo and S towns of Fillinoro , talking about
the close of the session.

Said ModiespotvUlng.of the New berry bill :
"I'd' rattier have it dead than alive. Its bet-
ter

¬

for us to have it In Its grave than out , be-
cause

¬

wo can HOW appeal to the
people with more force than over.
If it had passed mid proved
to bo a bad measure wo independents would
ho blamed for It. Hut notv wo have thecredit of voting for Hand lha other fellows
must bear the blame of defeating it. "

Uoprcaontntlvo Stevens of Flllnioro said :
"Yes , it is bettor for us that it did not pass.
I am persounlly glud that It did not pass this
year as the supreme court would have been
ncalnst it , nnd if there had been any miscar-
riage

¬

in the bcnolits the people expected
from it we would bo blamed , Wo can go on
our record to Urn pcoplo and In two years
from now wo will swcon the entire stato."

Senntor Hill of Ilastl ngs , on his way to
the capital Saturday afternoon , said : "Yes ,
I thlnlt the Nowborry bill was too sovero.
That was the trouble with it. It was an ex-
treme

¬

measure. My people in Adams county
passed resolutions" asking mo to support a ro-
auction of 30 par cant in freight rates , but
tli'o Nowborry bill cut from 40 per cent to ( X)

per cent and although i voted for it nnd did
all 1 could to malco It u law I am satisfied it
was too severe. A man will sometimes
under pressure and to Iccep a promise vote
for u measure that Is too radlcnl. "

UloU Dobson of Flllnioro said to a friend In
the capital : " 1 think t ho Nowberry bill was
too severe , out reforms K mcrnlly come
through extreme measures nnd I supported
tbo bill and worked for it although 1 think
the cut in rates was too much , if men would
bo inoro reasonable and stand .together they
could accomplish more fortho people. "

iloJin Wnttmti S.ivcd 1C-

.LIXCOLM
.

, Neb. , April 0. I Special to Tin :
BEI : . ] Ex-Speaker Watson Is entitled to the
credit of saving the Omaha charter.Vucn
the charter was put upon final pnssaco Fri-
day and defeated by the Independents Mr.
Watson promptly threw himself la the
breach and induced them to have the oil
recommitted to n spocinl committee. If tbal
had not been done la tbo nlw of time theprobabilities are that the bill would havebeen defeate-

d.jru.xirIOM'Ot

.

iTWAI , I MK.
The Caimdlnn Catholic Hierarchy Is-

NIICH n Miimliiicut ,

QUEBEC , April 0, Canada may now nave
on her hands a big religious light as well ns a-

political ono , over the Manitoba school act
which was recently adopted by tno logls
Uturo there , nnd which nrohlolts rellglous latruetion In the nubile schools of
Manitoba. The cntiro Uoman Catuollohierarchy has entered upon a war against I

and in all thoCuthollo churches yesterday ijoint mandincnt was road slimed by the archbishops. The hierarchy Insists that the gov
eminent of Canada must veto theact, am
the result of tbo mandinent must bo to font
Canadian Catholics Into an almost compac
body to support thh cause ,

New York nnd the Pair.-
Ai.niNv.

.
. Is , V. , April 0 , The senate to-

night
-

pusod the (300,000 wet Ja'i fair bill.

MEIIOUSE BILL FRUITS ,

''lans Ready for a Grain Elevator to Bs Lo-

cated
¬

in Omaha ,

OMAHA WILL MAKE A GRAIN MARKET ,

0 ru i n nion Discuss the Warehouse
1)111) ns I'nHHCil by the Nohrnskii-

An Import *

a nt

For some tlmo enterprising citizens of-

maha) have felt that n great grain , produo-
np

-

state like Nebraska should hnvo some
uarkctfor her ccroals nearer homo than
IlilcnRO or St. Louis.

When the stock yards wcro opened nt-

Jouth Omaha the Idea that a market could bo
milt up for llvo stock so far west of Chicago

nnd liitliofaco( of the compotltloti of that
grout warlcet was scouted , not only by the
tockmcn of other stales , but even many
{ obroskuns hud very little faith ir. the
chomo. The marvelous growth of the Omaha
ivo stock market has been a matter of en-

couragement
¬

to grain men no reason
vhy Omaha cannot bo mndo a market for

grain as well ns for cattle an hogs.
This Idea has been fjrowlnc very rapidly of

ate with the result that a bill wna prepared
and presented to the legislature providing
or the regulation of public warehouses ,

vhich was regarded as the first step in the
mildlng up of a Nebraska grain market , pub-
ic

¬

warehouses being as essential to a ({ rain
nnrkct ns yards nrci to n llvo stock market.'-

L'hls
.

bill has already been outlined in those
columns and Is similar In its csscnllnl fea-
ures

-

lo the laws already in force In Illinois
and Missouri , which are familiar to all ..grain-
non. . It provides for the establishment of-
mbllc warehouses , whoru grain can bo stored
it small expense to the owner , nnd lays down
ho rules and regulations governing such
va rehouses.
The bill passed the senate with very llttlo

opposition but in the house It was regarded
vlth suspicion from the fact that it came
from Omaha nnd that It was fav-
ored

¬

by the grain men. It required
no UMlo iimnniit ofvnrl * on thn nnrLnflta
friends to exnlain its advantages before the
country legislators could bo won over , and
oven then it did not pass the house until al-

most the last thing before adjournment.
Perhaps the best way to Judge of the Im-

portance
¬

of the bill is to hoar what thnso Dost
nformed have to say on the subject.-

C.
.

. 11. Fowler , treasurer of the fowler ele-
vator

¬

company of Omaha , said :

"iTOfrard this bill as ono of the best bills ,
''or the farmor nnd for every ono elaoln No-
iraslia

-
, that the legislature could hnvo-

rassiul. . Ono of Its greatest bcnuiltswill
jo to enable Omaha to reach all
unrkcts , north , sauth , east and west ,

and , furthermore , to sell direct to exporters
in our owa grade. 1C tbo Gnlveston harbor
3 opened it will make a good outlet for our

ccronls. The bill will admit of the establish-
nontof

-

warehouses in the state , where local
dealers can store their grain ntid borrow
nonoy upon the receipts Issued by such
varchouscs , as well as In the elevators In-
argcr cities , as all receipts are Issued on the
ja.sla of prraacs as shown in the inspection
'aw just passed. Wo look for Oinnha to be-
omo

-
; ono of the best grain points west of
Chicago. Our eastern correspondents
say that they will gladly buy
our grain , at Omaha weights nnd inspection ,
n preference to buying nt Chicago or St.

Louis , as our gr.ides will bo worth more for
consumptive purposes , with a fair crop. No-
jraska

-

corn generally brings n premium over
other states. Now that the bill hoS missed
.vc would like to see the Omaha board o-
firadoopcn an oxclmngohall and the business-
men of Omaha put their shoulders to the
ivhccl nnd make this n great grain-center. "
It may bo added to wbat Mr. Fowler said

thnttao passage of this bill will bb'thameans-
of n number of warehouses nnd elevators being
built in the state. The Eowler olovntor com1-
iany has already drawn plans for the en-
largement

¬

of its elevator from a capacity
of SiOO.OOO bushels to a 500,000 or 800,000,

bushel capacity. This will necessitate the
expenditure in Omaha of between 500,000 and
75000. The addition will bo completed in
time to handle the crop of 18'Jl ,

E. K. Cyrus , also of the Fowler elevator
company , spoke still furtherouthesauio sub-
ject

¬

, as follows :

"All other boards of trade have an ox-
ance

-
hall for the benefit of active traders

In different products. Such hall has branch
wires from nil tclograpu companies and the
expenses of running nro assessed on all mem ¬

bers of the board. Under the
provisions of the -waroliouso bill ,
local dealers and farmers will bo enabled
to ship and store their grain nt points whera
them is a resident inspector and a public
warehouse. The receipts issued hy ware¬

houses for grain thus stored are rocognLoo-
aas negotiable paper in nil markets , und w hero
in the past foreign cnpitalists hnvo advanced
money "nnd derived the revenue , our loci !
bankers and capitalists will now ' bo enabled
to secure tbo advantages from such loans.
Arguments were used to defeat this bill that
outsldo grain men could derive no benefits
from its passage ; that it was simply a
measure in the Interest of Omaha. The facts
do not justify the position thus taken. A local
dealer M any point in the state , with an
elevator or warehouse of small capacity , can
ship any surplus of grain coming Into his
point to larger centers , receive a warehouse
receipt for the same and negotiate such ro-
cclpt

-
witli his local banker , or through him ,

with larger financial institutions. "
Tbo Omaha elevator company also took

great interest In the passage of the ware¬

liouso Dill , as was evidenced by conversa-
tions

¬

with A. B. .laqulth , manager , and E. I' .
Peck , secretary , who expressed themselves
very much the same as the two gentlemen
orovlously mentioned. They said In sub-
stance

-
:

"Tho Idea of grain Inspection to a dealer Is
this ! If wo have a law regulating weights
and Inspection wo can sell grain to goto other
markets nnd our weights .and Inspection are
received without question , but without such
a law wo are at the mercy of the parties to
whom wo sell. If it Is chimed that our
weights are short , for example , vvo have to
make up the difference ana , in order to allow
for these losses , wo must ouy on a wider
margin. Tbo new law, by providing for
oftlclal weights and grading of cereals , does
away with all disputes on that question and
grain men can operate on a smaller margin ,
which is of just so much advantage , to the
producer. It puts Nebraska on the
snmo basis with Minnesota , Illinois ,
Kansas and Missouri , which have similar
inws. The now law must result in concen-
trating

¬

moro business In Omaha , and inside
of a year it Is snfo to predict that n grain ex-

change
¬

will bo formed hero , something sim-
ilar

¬

to those in other cities , wlilr.h will bring
a grcut many grain dealers Into Omaha from
other points. "

L. D. Fowler , cashier of the German Sav-
ings

¬

bniiK , who was made chairman of tno-
committco to draft the warehouse bill nnd
have it presented , spoke of the value of tbo
measure passed from a financial point of
view-

."Tho
.

banks regard warehouse receipts as
first class soeurlty , nnd during the full when
largo amounts of money nro required to move
the crops this olll will double the collateral
security of our state. In n purely agricul-
tural

¬

stnto It Is very ossontla ) that wo have
tiiu farm products in such shape as to ho
available as collateral In case of a stringent
money market, in the way of a benefit to-
tiio farmers It enables them to place their
grain in n public warehouse , for which a re-

ceipt
¬

will bo given , and on these warehouse
receipts they can borrow money at any - bank-
at a low rate of interest , instead of being
.forced to pay t! per cent per month , as has
many times happened with no such law In
existence.-

Mr.
.

. Dean , of Swartz & Co. , grain brokers ,
remarked ;

"I think very well of the warehouse bill as
passed by the legislature and It will bo a
good thing for Nebraska. It ivlll tend to
make n grain market of Omaha and will en-

able
¬

capitalists to build ulu elevators hero ,
where farmers can hold their groin , Instead
of being forced to sell or to store It ut ouuido-
points. . In other words they can store their
grain hero and discount their warehouse ro-
colpts

-
at the bonks. the Omaha board of-

traao would only wnko up now they mlsht
make a maricot In grain hero similar to tuo
market already established for llvo stock."

James Walsh , for seventeen years u farmer
in Douglas county, sold that he wished to
give a farmer's approval of the bill. Ho
said :

"Tho present warehouse bill U ooo of tue

best the IcplslrftSB passed. Horctoforo the
farmers of this stale wcro nt a loss to know
what grade of grain they wore selling , in
they had to take the grading of other stales.
Nowthoycan sell thclritraln undorNebraskav-
iwiwctlon. . nnd purchases will bo made on
this basis , "

W. N" . Naion , secretary of the Omaha board
of trade , said :

"Tho Idea Is to open nn exchange some
tlmo this summer , m u few rtnvs a meeting
of the directors of the board will bo held to
consider the subject. The full moaning of-
tlio bill is to transfer lo tills state a very
large nmount of the Rr.iln inulnoss of
Chicago and Air Louis. NobrnsKa cereals
will , In the fut Jrofbo traded , in Nebraska ,

instead of at njlnct savoral hundred inllos-
cast. . " T Ji-

It XKKltH OX 'rirj TJUA VK ,

Opening of* the Six Days'' Hloyclo Con-
test

¬

nt Lincoln.L-
ISCOI.X

.

, Nob. , April 0. fSpecial Telo-
Rram

-
to Tun Bcn.J The oponlnc of the

six days bicycle race at Bolmnan's hnil this
ovcnlnR attracted n largo crowd of peoplo.
Five competitors entered , Wortz , ISloars ,
JMockett , Clark nnd Flor.chor. All wore In
splendid condition , nud the result
ivns a hot contest In the fifteenth
inllo Clark fell from his wheel and
lost a lap. Although badly hurt ho again
mounted his wheel , but endeavored in vain
to recover the lost ground. In the thirty-
third mile Mockott madn a spurt and gained
n lap on the others. The crowd went wild
with oxcltomout. At 10 o'clock thlrty-flvo
miles hod been registered-

.Oullleldcr
.

Orlllln Arrives.-
"Sandy"

.
Grlflln la another acquisition to-

Omaha's aggregation of six-footers. Ho ar-
rived

¬

from Itochostor , N. Y. , yesterday ,
the picture ot health and manly vigor. The
team Is now nil hero and ready
to begin the season's' worlt

>

in
earnest , Oriflln stands llvo feet cloven ,
is tweuty-threo years of ago and weighs 183-
pounds. . Ho comes highly recommended ,
especially ns n hitter. Ilo stood twelfth on
the American association batting list last
.year, xvlth a percentage of S0. . In addition
to his tremendous hitting powers , ho is n-
Jlcldor of no mean ability , and plays ball with
Ills head ns well oa with his hands and feet.
lie will take his place In the flcid at thogama-
nt Lincoln Wednesday.

Tantalizing DOS Jfoiucs.-
Dns

.

Aloises , la. , April 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬
to THE BEB.I The Milwaukee Western

association baseball was hero todny and
played a game trith a picucd local nine to a
small attendance. The score resulted 13 to 4
in favor of the visitors. The grounds hero
nrd In excellent condition , and the Sioux
City nncl Minneapolis teams expect to meet
the Milwaukee's hero the latter part of this
week.

A Itcgattn for Salt
SALT IAKK CITV , Utah , April O.-fSpocial

Telegram to Tun Ur.n. ] A meeting of the
chamber of commerce decided to take slops
to have the Mississippi Valley Hewing asso-
ciation

¬

hold its annual regatta on Salt lake in
August Kailroad fares and expenses wil
nil bo paid by the city. In connection with
this will bo n iniisfcul festival and military
prize competition.1 '' '

Ktoppcdvby the Police.P-
IIH.ADKUMIIA

.
, April 0. The light between

Jim .Dully of this. city and Pat Parrcll of-
Plttsburg was stonnod Jiy tbo pollco tonight ,

at the end of the third round , Dally having
the best of it.nt the time.

The referee awarded the fight to Daily ,

CVM.l fVAXTtt HKtHl'JKOVMTV.-
I ii-Hut the IsIandJlY'niilil Itnther ttccnmo-

n citntn of ttie Union ,

CHICAGO , April ,C. [Special Telegram to
TUB 5nnl AlfrodJ DoOro , a cuban sugar
merchant , in nn Interview today said : "Re-
ciprocity

¬

is something we of Cuba very much
desire , but wo wonJt.havo it , Spain will not
yrant Ife Iamj.snroof that. All of main
Cuba urosuro otit : Tho-inakiiiRof the treaty
rests with the Sp'onlsh ministry , and the
Spanish ministry makes too much money
selling the ofllccs of Cuba to relinquish any
part of Its gilo. Cuba , you know , la gov-
erned

¬

exclusively by Spaniards , who pay so
much for the offices and then they rob us of
our last cent. Were reciprocity granted the
meinbers of the Spanish uilnistrv fear that
they would lose power through tno Cuban's
prosperity , nnd tbat they can't nffor . If wo-
uon't got reciprocity affairs in Cuba will bo
twice u bad as they are now. What wo
want , however , is to bo annexed to the
United States and to become the sugar and
tobacco state of the union. All wo need is n
little encouragement from the United States. "

"But If Spain declines to permit you to
annexI"

' Thou Senor DeOro declared , "wo shall
light for it , "

TllEV fJ AUKMt H.tJtKKJH.-

A

.

Boy's Aniti6Oinont Came Near Cost-
ing

¬

Ills Little Sister's I.ilV.
NEW YOIIK , April 0 , [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. Mrs. Jaincs Macnernoy of-
Jerrysvlllo , Iv. J. , loft her children , aged
eight, seven nnd two and a half years , at
homo while she wont to the storo. When
she returned she found the youngest lying on
the floor covered with blood wltn a razor by
her side. The child was very weak from
the loss of blood , though not dead. Her
llttlo face was ono mass of cuts and in thn
neck was ono huprh cat thut came tvlthln , a-

llttlo of cuttin ? the Jugular vein. The other
children wore finally discovered In a closet
fast asleep their little hands covered with
blood. They explained to their mother that
they had been playing barber nncl tried to-
shnvo the baby who could not keep still nnd
was cut. They became frightened nt the
blood and hid themselves. The baby's
wounds were dressed and she will recover ,
though she will bo badly marked for llfo.

Indicted for crinilnnl
DALLAS , Tex. , April 0. The grand jury has

returned two Indictments for criminal libel
against Kov. Kobcrt T. Hanks , a noted Bap-
tist

¬

dlvino nnd editor of the Western Bapt-
ist.

¬

. He is charirod with libelling Kev. E. B.
Hardy , L. R. Scroggs , S. R. Grant and A.
M. Johnson , all prominent preachers of the
same faith. The offense consists in having
charged lu ids napor that the divines wore
paid scandal mongers of the Texas Baptist
and Herald , and notorious liars. The inalct-
monts

-
nro the outcome of a bitter newspaper

war between the Western Baptist and ttio
Texas IJaptlst ana Horald. The accused
parson declares t7at| jio will prove that tiio
allegations mado'arfctruo when the case goes
to trial. The 16M1 contest bids fair to be-
come

-
a most sensational one.

New DosntiiH jf'uiitcrt Tor Money.W-

ASHINGTON
.

April 0. Director of the
Mint Leech will issub n circular tomorrow to
artists for now ifb lgns for subsidiary coins.
The general feature bf the present coins will
bo preserved to a .considerable extent , The
coins to bo changuU are the sliver dollar, half
doUarquarterdotlnTnauddlmo. Those changes
ara to bo made uruler an act passed at the last
session of congro'ft , which appropriated
$150,000 for the)11) ptfrposo. nnd is available
July 1. DircctoV'-teoch thinks that from
$ ,,000,000 to ta.060ooo; of the unavailable
asset of 20,000o50 nf' the treasury can bo re-
coined with thl'npjropriutioii. Gold coins
are considered snttlsmctorv , and It is thought
will uot bo chnhijoa. The designs , after
being selected , -will not bo changed for
twenty-live years.

Montreal * !) Danger 1'roni Ice.-

MOXTHBAI.

.

., April 0. St. Louis lake Ice has
como down the river anfl Is Jammed at Vic-
toria brldpe. This has caused tfio water to-

baclc up nnd flood the south shore district ,

which is under water for miles. The village
of La I'rairlo , sove'n miles south of hero , has
been deserted In consequence of inundation ,

There 1s no Immediate danger of a flood iu
Montreal , but merchants are preparing for
tbo worst. _

'
Oonoral filinrmnn'H Gravn Unclosed.
ST. LouisMo. , April C-Tho work of enclos-

insr and securing thogravoofGoncial Sherman
has Don llnally euunnuiud nnd the military
guard winch has boon stationed nt tbo (rrnvo-
sluco the funeral will U removed , probably
during the present wook.

Recognition of Her Pttbl'o Scbools from the
Paris World's' Talr.

PLEASANT SURPRISE TO THE BOARD ,

Economy nf Hpaco SuKROstod by n-

Ijoniniul fur Morn Teachers
OilierHclionl Matters

Fully Discussed. '

Martin McCoimpll nnd Coburn wore not
present when Sccrotnry Connaycr called the
roll nt the board of education moating-
tonight. .

Superintendent .Tames reported that the
night school at the central school had fallen
below thirty In altondanco and ho hud de-

cided
¬

to close it
Miss Nora O'Connor was granted nn ex-

tension
¬

of her vacation until May 1.

Superintendent James said two teachers
nro needed In the high scliool , and several
will probably bo needed In the graded schools
very soon. Ho suggested that n special
mooting of the board bo called to Uko those
matters Into consideration and elect the
teachers needed.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton moved that this matter bo
referred to a special committee nnd the
superintendent.-

"Tlicro
.

are half n dozen cities 1 know of , "
said Mr. 1'opploton , "where the tonchcrs
have a great many moro pupils in the rooms
than wo have heroin Omaha. I think wo
would bettor squeeze un n llttlo nnd save the
salaries of a few teachers. "

Mr. Hnbcock was on his foot when Popplo-
ton concluded nud ho agreed with the spirit
of I'opfloton's remarks. "Why can't we doaway uilh the Jackson school , and save the
salmles ol' the teachers down there ! The
superintendent has recommended that the
Jackson school bo abandoned and I thin k wo
ought to uo that very thlnir. "

Dr. SpaldliiR said that" the question ofdoing away with the Jackson school comesup regularly about six times a year , is re ¬
ferred to a committee , aud the report Is
broueht in that tno scliool cannot bo done
without.

Popploton's motion was then put and car¬

ried. Poppleton , licoso nndBabcocic make-up this committee.
Superintendent James reported that thefollowing teachers are entitled to nn Increase

of salary : Corn 13. Smith , Mrs. Eollu W.
Nichols , Miss Helen Hogcrs , Miss Orio
Brown , Miss Mary B. Newton.

The sick list of the teachers durlnp the
month of March amounted to about eighty
uaj-Jr.

Superintendent Woolloy rcnortod that thecoiling of Omaha View school has fallen offand ueeus repairing. The Central I'.inc
school is also lu a bad shape. Ttio matterwas referred to a special committee.

Suporiutondcnt .lamos presented a matter
which created an agrecablo surprise. Ho
said that three years ago ho had
receive nn Invitation from tholionrdof mana-gers

¬
of the world's' fair , to bo hold nt Pans to

send some kind of a school exhibit to the fairin 1S9. Owing to the expenses aud tlmorequired In getting up n display of illustra ¬

tions showing buildings , pupils' work
and such things , ho simply sentcopies of the umiunl reports ,
courses of study , rules and regulations , blankreports , forms , etc. The display consisted ofsuch matter ns the Omaha boarc. of educailon
has constantly on hand , and the superintend-
on

-
t'sald ho did not expect to hear from It.

But a few days ago ho receiveda communication from the commis-
sioners

¬
of the Paris exposition nccomnanicdby a handsomely executed certificate

*
and a

bronze medal In acknowledgement of the
merits of the exhibit sent from Omaha.

The cortlflcuto and medal were ordered
framed-

.Msa
.

Goodson proaenlcd her resignation as-
a teacher of the High school , which was
nccpptod.

Sudgo Leo Estello presented his resigna ¬
tion ns nttornojufor the boorJ. The rcslgna-

Mlss S. H. Divls , a teacher , was granted
a leave of absence during thoapring term.

Citizens of Clifton Hill petitioned the board
not to decide upon the selection ofn silo for
the Clifton Hill school until moro bids have
been received. The matter was postponed
until the next regular meeting.

The boaru decided to change the nnmo of
the Paul school and call It the ICellom school ,
in honor of John II. Kollom , who was' prin-
cipal

¬
of tiio high school nt ono timo.-

fir.
.

. Babcock stated that ho was convinced
that some of the parties who nro furnishing1-
cortl for the schools are supplying a very in ¬
ferior quality. Tiio matter was referred to a
committee for investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Smytho offered a resolution to make
nu appropriation of ?r for the purpose ofbearing the expense of securing witnesses
for tiio investigation of Superintendent
Woolloy and his work. Mr. Smytho said the
now law gives the board thepower to summon witnesses and
compel their attendance. The committee is
dcsiripus of making- the investigation a thor-
ough

¬
ono and expert mechanics will bo called.

Mr. .Morrison wanted the resolution to
cover the expenses chat Mr. Woolloy may bo
put to ns well as the expenses of the board-

.Sinytho
.

, Wehror nnd" others opposed the
idea of paying the expense of Woolioy's sldo-
of the nlTuir. The resolution was ndoptod
simply to pay the expenses of the board.-

Smy
.

the sprung a discussion by offering n-
resojution to have a snocial examination for
the accommodation of a gentleman who was
unable to attend the high school examination
for teachers hold last week.-

Mr.
.

. Coryoll opposed tbo resolution
because ho thought the puntlcmati
should have been on hnnd nt the regular time
nnd also because ho believed that lady toacli-
ors should bo hired instead of men , for the
reason , ns ho alloees , that for a given salary
much better lady teachers could ,bo employed
than men. The resolution was loit.-

Woliror
.

moved that the Janitor of the
Pleasant school bo ? ivcn nn Increase In sal-
ary

¬
on account of an additional room now In

uso.Dr.
. Spauldingsaid the room was simply 9

cloak and toilet room-
.It

.

was referred to the committee on train-
ing

¬

school. The board then adjourned to
meet next Saturday night In spncUl sc-sslo n-

Itoljlxid 'L'hcit-
When the Omaha guards drill they drill ,

'and they don't allow any ulterior considera ¬

tion to Interfere with their attontlon to the
manual.

This Is xvhv a sneak thief found the nrmorv
last night what tbo dwellers In darkness call"easy iiluekliijt. "

Whllo the guards were Intontlv o clllMltiRbetween "carry ," "support" nnd "reverse , "
nnd swaylnu from "baokwurd , guldo center"-
to ' ''forward , emdo loft ," the sneak tklof
Hforesald rilled the locker of ITrnnk Denbovv ,sccurlnijfk; ( ) in rash , mid that of W. V.Cook , from which ho took ((3 in cash nnd n'?. ' ) pold watch.

Ho will bo blown from the mouth of the(tattling caugh-

t.NIJVAtN

.

IIU.NO Ul .

Ills Action In tlni Chop lloimo Hint
to lo! Irvrfttlituto : ! .

MnyorCushlng presided nt thti meeting of
the lire and pollco coninitsslononi last even-
to

-
K. Mr. Bennett wm ttio only alsont) (>c. In

the absence of Sourotary Urownlcy Mr.
Smith acted iw clerk.

John H. Ilopowoll , proprietor of the Key-
slououhop

-
house, Died a complaint In Uioslmpo-

of nn allldavitto the board , charging OfllcorJesse Newman with the following crimes nud
offences :

Drunk nnd disorderly j usmtr vile nnd pro-
fane

-
language1 Illegal uml unlawful assaultwith n club upon the person of bVnnk Pierce ,

0. L, . (Jrobfcekor and J. II , Hopowoll ; per-
Jurv

-
committed on the witness stand.1 his affidavit is signed by twenty-two wit ,.

nesses who claim to bo able to substantlaro
the charges In the complaint.

After the reading of the complaint Acting
Chief of Pollco Connack was directed to sus-
pend

¬

O Dicer Newman pending his trial be ¬

fore the bonrd. The trial will tnko pln.ee
Saturday iitlcrnoon nt J p. m.

Sorceant Ormsby submitted n detailed re-
port

¬

of the chop house fight. This report
contained the statements of Oniccr * Oodoln ,
J and Homer, also of several citUens.The report censures Omcor Oustnfsoii forstanding around the ontr.mco of the chop
house and offering no nsslstanco in arresting
the rioters-

.At
.

the conclusion of the rending of this re-
port Mr. Gilbert reprimanded OMcor ( ! ns-
tafson

-
severely and moved thnt Iho ofllccr bo

suspended on nucotint of inconipotency pend ¬

ing nn Investigation. This motion was'cniriod.
Ofliccr(5ustafson( will have his trial S.itur-day afternoon along with Nowman.

Patrolman William Cullen requested tondays' leave , commencing April 7 , which was
ijraii ted-

.Captain
.

Mostyii was granted a flvo days'l-eave. . Thncaiitain POPS fn.rnllnt.Ill In n f'oiv
days to bring back William Iso , who Is serv ¬

ing n term In the Jollot peiiitontiarv nnd
whoso tlmo will bo out inn few days. Iso is
wanted hero for several forgeries committed
hero some tlmo ngo.

Six now lire alarm boxes will bo purchased
for use In the now hose houses now iu course
of construction.

The board requested the mayor to dispense
with the services of Ucorgo 'Kennedy , the
Janitor at the city lull. Captain Cormack
was directed to have the Janitor work at the
station done by prisoners until further no ¬

tice.A .
communication was received from K. W.

Gibson offering tholire department a lot nt
the corner of Twenty-ninth and Spauldlng
for the now ho'io station. The prlco of the
lot is $ ll00, ! , nnd the communication wo3 re-
ceived

¬

and IIled-
.W.

.
. II , Ctnlllgan was oxnmmcd by the board

for n position in the ( Ire department , OnlH-
gan

-

is an old fireman , has boon in the depart-
ment

¬

several times and is a brother of Chief
Uallignn.-

Mr.
.

. llartnian stated that the city enclneor
and superintendent of buildings had inspected
thn work on Iho now hose stations und hud
notified th o contractors touso bettor material
and do hotter work ticrc.iftor , or no moro
estimates for wo rk would bo allowed-

.AJMUSEJ1EXTS.

.

.

Out'of the thick atmosphere of fnroo come-
dy

¬

, spectacular oxlravaganza , melodrama and
variety Into the pure air of historical drama ,
Is a change thnt brings a decided sensation of
relief and pleasure.

The audience , icprcscntativo In character ,

that comfortably lillod the Boyd last nlfrht
felt the change and enjoyed It, and Mllo.
Hhen and her "capable company probably
ivnnt. fn hrul vnrilinnnv m n ' thnh rlnllrrlit fill
reception In "Josephine , Empress of the
French , " written by Albert Rninml Haven.

The author , who is a nrofouml student of
! Napoleonic literature , as ho show* In the con-

struction
¬

of the story , has arranged a very
strong series of historical pictures In this
best drama of the reign of the "Littlo Cor-
poral.

¬

. " Ho has taken , as wus necessary for
the elaboration of his plot , dranmtie llran.se-
in the grouping of some of his characters , in
writing in" situations which never occurred
in history , but with all tho-so nllowablo do-
mrturcs

-
from the truth , the piny Is romarka-

bloforlts
-

consistency , for Its continuity.
Whoever lias made a study of the eh irac-

tor
-

of the Jlrst consul knows full well th i , ho
was a man of moods , thnt ho scorned relent-
less

¬

and morrlless at times , but that ho was
hysterical and trjiiiier.

The Napoleon of Mr. Haven Is nu-
cntlifly different , personage from the
Napoleon of history , but this could
hardly have been otherwise , for tno piny-
wus written for Hbon , not for an notor who
had an ambition to play the Kmporor. Nuvcr
once docs ho suggest the atmosphere that
cave Napoleon the fume w s look upon with
honor , lie Is in ado a secondary character in
this drama a foil for the , talented woman
who plays the part of tiio empress-

.N'otwittistanaiiifr
.

thnt there is little oppor-
tunity

¬

for great work in the p.irtof the Ilrst
consul , still Mr. Harris , who plays the char-
acter

¬

, makes out of It all that could possibly
bo mndo. His mako-np is wonderfully like
the Napoleon of the old prints , which' nearly
every household owns , nnd the Impersonation j

from a dramatic standpoint Is exceedingly
strongnnd picturesque.-

Khoa's
.

Josephine is beautifully Impressive.-
It

.

is a sweet and tender picture of nu Ideal
woman , who , in the full blossom of her llfo
gives up n kingdom for the sake of the man
she loves and for her country's good-

.Mr.
.

. J. M. Fr.iucoour as Tiillyrund lias u
very congenial part seemingly , for lie plays
Iho"wily diplomat with consummate art , I

Foacho , the policeman , as Tullyrand culls '

him , Is In the competent hands of Air. Krroll
Lumbar , ami Is niudo much of by that capable
actor.-

Mr.
.

. llonry Rcos make * a vlcturosn.no-
Mur.it , the Impetuous soldier who gnvo up
ills kingdom because of Josephine's divorce-
mct.t.

-

.

Miss Una Aboil makes a very charming
Paulino. Miss Lillian us Marie
Louise gave nvldcneo of dramatlo nullity ,

while the other Indies and gentlemen of the
wist gave excellent support to n very earnest
worker lu tha dratnntiu Hold , Mllo. llhcii.

NINE PERSONS PERISHED ,

Disatrons Remits of a Small Tire at-

Rchestor: , Pa. x,

THEY COULDN'T FIND THE STAIRWAY ,

A Hundred and I'lfty Tliousnud iol *

Inrs in On id llolongiiiK to the
Italian Vlotlnm UIHCO-

Vcrctt

--

In the Knliis.n-

n.

.

. Pn. , April (I. In a lire hpro
early this inornniir a largo fmffio structure
bolonitlnir to John V. Sinllh , In which waa
locntod n tea and coffee storu , iiillllnory store
and tbo upper portion used ns a residence hyLJ. . ICocnO and an Itnllnn family , nliio
persons lost their lives. The bodies have
been recovered , hut only two wore
rccognlzatMe. They nro Mr. Keene and his
son. A hundred nnd llfty thousand
do ! Inn in gold , supposed to have belonged to
the Italians , was found In the ruins. The
conclusion is that the Italians bccnino con ¬

fused and could not find the stnlrwny , thuslosing thoirllvos.
The lire broke outln thnkltohcnof Kccno's

residence nnd ho and his son Walter wore
siHToentcilbysmoUo. All tholtallnm cru-
pylngtlio

-
rooms in tiio upper portion of thebuilding wore burned to deiiMi with the ox-

cepllonof
-

ono , n girl aged sixteen , who es.raped with alight injuries hy leaping ? from n-

window. .
Marie Tccchlo tiio girl who cscnpoil , says

she tried to nrouso her pcoplo , butt liny we'i-s- *
already asphyxiated. he staid until the lire
burned her and she was compelled to Jump
for her llfo. All the bodies have bcea recov-
trod.Thn list of the dead Is as follows :

C. J. ICr.Kw : and son.
J3MTisii1.Yrtiiiniind: Axvin , hli wife andtheir throe cliildrcn AXNIK , Yosur and
VHTOKIO Tncx-ino , ti brother-Iu-law ofunptlsto.

ItOKM-

A.MtlIKfJil

.

) TO .I

Ilorrlb'.e Pate of Two Llttln Girls
During Tlilcr .Motlicr'H Almunoi* .

DKNVCK , Colo. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Brii.J Two llttlo girls ,
Myrtle and Lottie Sinnnry , tigod six nnd four
years rosuoctivoly , wore burned to death at-
I'luttwlllo this afternoon during tholr-
mother's absence. The children att-
empted

-
lo build n tire in the

kitchen stove with kerosene. The
uim caught lira and exploded. The baby , n
child of ton months , was saved by Myrtle's
presence of mind , who , with horowu rlothoi-
nllro , curried the llttlo tiling from the 1loor
to the bed ami placed It between the sheets ,
thus saving Its llfo.

Tint Dtutth lloil.-
TjOtux.si'oiiT

.
, Ind , April ! !. James fj.Wes !

president of iho 11111 Posters association of
the United States , died todny.

NKW VOIIK , April U.Vlllinin Uillomr , nn
EnKlhh nctorof some pronilnonce , nnil who
is said to hnvo first sung "Wearing of the '
Urccn" in this country , died today.

BOSTON , Mass. . April 0. The 'noted anti-
slavery

-

nuitator nnd tomixiranco lecturer , W
Buehlfn Flits , is dead-

.CliionsoN

.

M rtiinry Hcoortl.G-
IIIOVOO

.
, Anril 0. The death rate last

week was the highest over known in Chicago ,

the figures reaching ! XSO , of which SOD wore
from throat and lung illsoasm. Today was "
In-ight niul dry and a marked fulllut; off lu the
death rate is noticed.-

I'

.

. T. Kuril urn Dying.-
Bniimurour

.

, Conn. , April G. The veteran
showman , V. T. Barnum , tookn chnnijo for
the laio tonljjnt and la alnkiiiK rupldly,

To Ooinli.'it lnvlrr.!

Ai.nicns' , April 0. At Dlikra , in the pros-
cucoof

-
a concouiMO of Kumpcansand natives

nnd a largo number of bishops , Cardinal
Luvlftario consocratud the "frcoros arms
du S.Uiura. " Tbo aim of the band
ts to combat slavery , When slavery
is abolished the orotucrs will devote
themselves to protecting the fcohlc , estab-
lishing in Sahara contow for the c.iro of the
sick and openliiR the Interior of the civilized
world. The pope had already promised to
devote his jubllco oll'crjjigs to Iho work of
abolishing slavery-

.Soorptary

.
o

1'niutnr Scnrts 13t.t-

.Hvx
.

Piaxcuco , Cat. , April (! . Socrolary-
1'roctor stnitod east toniirht. It Is presumed
that the decision , of President Harrison to
start Soon on his trip and the ueslro of the
secretary to consult with him has somothiug
to do with it-

.I

.

Icoin *; Jroiii the Flood.-
Nnw

.
OIH.EVXH , ha. , April 0. Twotlilrds-

of the town of (Jrotna has been Hubmoixod-
by water from the Ames uruvniso. Many
people from the overflowed section ara mov-
ing

¬

to this city-

.GnvvcN

.

ol" tiio Gray l > cuiifntoil ,

Om.iuNfr , , April ( . The Confed-
erate

¬

Veteran aaso.l.ition , assisted by various
military orirnnizatious of tins city , this aftor-
noon decorated the graves of their former
comrades.

IMMENSE

Dr.V. . AV. , thu chief drug Inspector ut
the port , of I'hllmlolphla under I lie latu 1'rosl-
dent Arthur's adinlnlMtiatloii , will us us fol-

1 liixvo mod Jolunn JIolI'H Jlult Extract for
thoiKiHt llvi ) youri In my iirlvnto iiravtlco , andhnvufomulllto ho the liost lii'iiltli-ri'storlnit
bi'Vi'r.ico nnil umto nutritive known. 1 hnvo
found it uipouliilly pi > oil for uorsoiis co.vv.tt-
.KfCi.Ml

-
fioni for , In casus < if msi'Ki'riiA , for

.MOTllllll'K MUlltUNO , Illlll III CUSm Of
( iiii.iiiiKN , nnd ulMilu i.UNrmiouiu.T.'H. My iil-
ttintliin

-
wiiHilrawnby the hiinieii u Importa-

tion
¬

sotn l-niufithly , und AIIOUT A MII.I.IO.V UO-
TTi.iNlmpiiitvd

-
l> y you lnnu pussoil my Inspec-

tion
¬

In tin ) Custom House satisfactorily for
tlmp.iHt flvii years. "

Avld Imitation *. Thoio Is nollilux "jusl. us-
good" wliun you t'nii obuiln Dm Ki'iiulnii urtli-
'lo.

-
. which iiiiHtliuii'tjHihlsiiatwi'of "Joliaini-

Moll" on the nook of evcur butt If.

ADVANTAGO-
F BUYING-

It

-

would not pay the tailor to make up poor material ; therefore , in buying misIiU you nro nlwiiyH cortiiln to jnt cloth
that will give good satisfaction nnd long service. Tlion the tailor tukoa far moro cure with Ills work thun Id bestowed upon
factory work , where the idea is to slight the pnrmont as much ns possible in order to turn out work nhoui . Another grout
ndvim'tngo iathal , umonir our line misfits , you will find the half anil quarter , uuil really bottisr fitting coeds thnn run
bo found in establishments that deal In rcndy itnuJo clothing. Then hy buying inUlllH you nro roall.v putting in your pocket
what thu tailor IOOSOB , for yon ot ns food as the tailor would muko you for just aleut hulf what the tailor would charge.

All Alteration done frco of clmrpro to insure n i oed l-

it.1BARGAINS

.

THAT SAVE DOLLARS.MS-

UITS. . OVERCOATS PANTS ,

$2300 McrCfinht Tailor muduut M8 TO J"j OOMurcliliiitTulIor niiidn ut , t 0 (V) Murehunt Tullor iiiadn nt ( .100Tullor made ut 14 00-

3.1W
Merchant110 CO 'Merchant Tailor niudo ut IU 00 UO OOMurclniiit Tailor niudo ut II ' -1 8 00 Moii'li. nt Tillliirniiidn ut 4 00

40 CO Alurcliiitit Tullor innilo at , It) til 40 UOMarcliunt Tailor made tit H 7'i '10 00 Murduuit Tailor wndo ut . . , , . S 00
45 u> Merchant Tailor matin ut 3> 1)) ) 4.1 OMnrchlmt T.tllor madu ut -J Ul-

SOM 00 MorcliuntTullor nun eat 83 53-
V

( ) Murehunt Tailor mudout . " W-

U

12 10 Merchant. Tnllnr inndii u AGO

( ) 00 Merchant Tailor niuiout 21 U
) WMorcliiint Pallor m.iilo ill HOW 1.1 00 Mm-linnl T.tllor nailc nt 750-

as
MOO Alt-reliant Tailor iiiuilo lit .O OJ

73 00 .Merchant Tailor nindi ) ur. , . , fA 0) TO 0)) MoKliunt Tullor tnaaout 'M l DOMcrdmiU Tailor nud u at 8W-

A perfect nt warranted , and nil gooJs sold on tholr merits. A pu irnntoo in (ivory cu o just ns roprcson tin]
, at the

ORIGINAL ffiSFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,
1309 Farnarn Street , Omaha , Nb. 1309


